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“Love And Music” Program Enjoyed
By Thursday Literary Club Members

Mrs. E. E. Bradsher, Sr., was
hostess at regular meeting of the

Thursday Literary club last'
week at Hotel Roxboro, where j
an entertaining program cm!
“Love and Music’’ was presented

by Mrs. George W. Walker, Mrs.]
Kendall Street, Mrs. H. Wheel-'
er Newell and Miss Billy Street.]

Both program papers and,

music were effectively combined
into a theme particularly ap-

propriate to the Valentine sea-
son, and table decorations, with!
a bowl of red roses, as center-1
piece, were in Valentine tradi-J
ticn. Refreshments served in-

cluded a salad course.

Roll call was answered from
questions on “Love and Music."

Program features were papers]
on ‘’Love and Music’’ and on the]
“Business Side of Opera”. First!
was presented by Mrs. Walker,
second by Mrs. Kendall Street.
Illustrations of the “Love and

Mhjsic” theme were presented by
Mrs. Newell, iMiss Street, Mrs.

Walker and Mrs. Street.
Mrs. Walker’s discussion of

the “Love Life of Richard Wag-
ner”, was followed by his “Even- 1
ing Star”, as a violin solo by |
Miss Street, of Philadelphia, who
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs- Kendall Street, for a few
days. Vocal solo by Mlrs. Newell,
“I Would That My Love”, was
used as an example cf Mendel-
sshon’s work, as was his duet,!
“Oh, Rest in the Lord”, from the
oratoric, “Elijah”, sung by Mrs. I
Newell and Mrs. Walker, and
the “Spring Song”, by Miss
Street. j

Miss Street also rendered

“Ave Maria’’, by Gounod. Ac-!
companist for all selections wasj
Mrs. Street, pianist. Assisting
the hostess, Mr. Bradher, were'
her daughters, Mrs. Tucker Bur-
rus, of Raleigh, and Mrs. Ben

Auto Parts
Parts are hard to get. but we are keeping a very
good supply. If you need a part for your car, we
probably have it.

Recapping
If you have a certificate for a recap job, we can
give you good service. Bring us your certificate.

JUNK
Uncle Sam is still in the market for your junk,
rubber, iron, etc. We buy it.

s

Tom’s Battery
Company

1 CGI Two Years 1 (\A Q102/1 of Service 11/T’J

FEB^/ASy
How to Prepare

J

Incrae Taxes W »¦;»" ,s|f

TREASURY TAX NOTES, Series A, provide a
practical way to handle income tax payments.
Iliese notes come in denominations of $25,

.SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO and $5,000. They
pay interest of almost 2%. You can buy them
at any time and use them to pay your
Federal taxes. (They are also redeemable
for cash on demand.) As a suggestion, buy
them on a regular monthly plan, say a $25
note each month, or whatever denomination
is necessary to meet your quarterly tax pay-
ments. They can be obtained from the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank, or we shall be glad to
handle your order, without charge.

BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS & STAMPS HERE

@The__ _

Wm MPeoples
Bank

i Brown. Also assisting was Mrs.
]R. A. Bullock.

] TO ARMY SERVICE
! W. C. Bulock, Jr., son of Mr.

, and Mrs. W. C. Bullock, willre-'
i port for Army Service with the
Air Corps on Feb. 11, going to
Nashville. He is a graduate of
the University of North Caro- 1

, lina.

I

TRUSTEES DESIGNATE
WHITFIELD

i

i (continued from front page)

tees under a charter by legisla-

i tive enactment, passed at time

the building was erected.

| The building, on Chub Lake

street, was originally designed

1 for use of civic clubs and kind-

jred organizations, including Boy

Scouts of America. Scout troops,

| including one Cub Pack still use
1 one basement rocm.i

TWO PERSON MEN GET OFF

WITH LIGHT SENTENCES

(continued from fr*cnt page)

Mooney was sentenced to
aeTve three years on the roads,

to pay $250 for use by the Wilk-

erson family, and to pay costs of
cc'urt. His road sentence was
suspended and he also was put
on probation for five years un-

der thd same terms as Oakiley.
Mooney is about to be inducted
into the Army; therefore Judge
Thompson ordered that the pro-
bation period begin immediately
after the defendant’s discharge
from the armed forces.

The North Carolina driver’s
license of each defendant was

I revoked for a period of three
years.

Mooney allegedly was the
driver of the death car, but ac-
cording to evidence submitted
Oakley “jerked” the steering
wheel, causing the car to swerve
across th road and into Wilker-
son who was walking with a

-group of Negroes. Mooney failed
to stop the car after the crash
but was arrested that night by
Patrolman C. M. Byrd who fitted
pieces of broken glass found as
the scene of impact, into a head-
light cn Mooney’s car.

The banana grows either wile
or under cultivation in almosl
every tropical region of the
world.

j^AUC^
THEATRE

Monday-Tuesday, February 8-9tl

0 MS
FIRST GREAT SCREEN STORY

H OF TODAY’S GREAT HEROES'

COMMANDOS
Sr/7/JTf

ATDAWN
STARRING

PAUL MUNI
ANNA liU'AN \:k CFORIC CO--'-'!

LEE - GISH HARDWICKE COOTE
A LESTER COWAN PRODUCTION
Directed by JOHN FARROW • A COIUMB A PICTURE

Buwl on tho C. S. Forester Cosmopolites
Msgszlns Story ¦ Screon ploy bsliwtn Stow

Special morning show Monday
10:30; Afternoons daily 3:15-
3:45; Adm. 10-30c; Evenings

LIBRARY CORNER
Library Honrs: 12:00-7:00 ]

A tally has been made of the
6:00-7:00 opening hour at the
Person County Public Library ‘

on Chub Lake street. So few do

come in during this hour that we •
are in doubt if it is a good •

i hour. We are inviting your criti-| 1
cism between now and the first

, of March. If requests have not l¦ been voiced for this hour by '

1 telephone or in the library, the •
library will begin closing at '
6:00 instead of 7.00, the first of

¦j March.
When you make your regula-

] tion book reports try livening
'.them up with some information!
lon the author from the Junior,
Bock of Authors, edited by

2 Stanley J. Kunitz and Howard,
I Haycraft. Each biographical

2 sketch of living authors is writ-]
ten in story form by the author

"l or authoress.
f\ When Charles Dickens was ten

years old he went to work in a'
2 rat-infested warehouse in Lon-

j don pasting labels cn pots of
shoe-blacking. He lived in a]

p
dingy garret and ate frugal!

j meals of bread and cheese. Sat- j
I erday night it was his great

I treat to walk home with six

I shillings ($1.44) in his pockef
and look in at the shop windows¦ I i

’’| and imagine what he might buy.!
Sundays were spent at the pris-j
on where his father was being

’ held for inability to pay hisj
1 debts and where the rest of the

1 |
large family lived too .

. .
"•! What could be more inter-
j

- esting than “David Copperfield,”
e , which was written by the Eng-j

lish author, Charles Dickens?

e

j FOUR-H PROGRAM OF
s! MOBILIZATION BEING
s i ’

e (continued from front page)

jof a ton of food for each boy

e from Person County who is now
in the armed forces,

d “Last year, during the Mobili-
g zation Drive in North Carolina,
e Person County led the State in
¦- the number of new members—-
a boys and girls enrolled. We

d feel that 4-(H? members want to
l, 1 live up to their motto: “To
y. Make The Best Better”,

dj “The Extension Agents arej
it distributing to school children a!
[.! list of the projects that are in-j

eluded in the 4-H Victory Mobili-!
zation. The children will take!

d these lists home with them. An]
;t appeal is made to the parents of
e 1 each child that they counsel

with their boys and girls in se-
lecting the project which they

are best able tb carry out.”

Copper, gold, ivory, tin, dia-j
monds and palm oil are all found
in quantity in the Belgian Congo.

h

. DOLLY MADISON
THEATRE

MrndayTuesday, February 8-9th
! I

I WITH THE ARMY"" gj
'¦ * fl

| WANT ADS

MAN WANTED For Raw-'
leigh Route. Real opportunity]
for right man. We help you

get started. Write Rawleigh’s

i Dept. NCB-189-0, Richmond,)
| Va. it,
' I
= I

j j

I FOR SALE j
.

Ford four door sedan, 1941 !
Super Deluxe. In first class j
shape. Five good tires,
radio and heater. See Leb

i Dixon, Roxboro, N. C.

JANE 1
WITHERS n i
JOHNNY^;
DOUGHBOY

HCMTHIIWMUWOs THt DAY "JOHNNY DOUGHDOY"!

I--* vHENRY WILCOXON
WILLIAM DEMAREST

PATRICK BROOK I
RUTH DONNELLY

R REPUBLIC PICTURE
? ?????????

r N/o morning shows; AfjHertnoons
daily Adm.

i Evenings E>aily 7:15-0:00; Adm.j
15-30c. - : * ¦ 1

DOLLY MADISON !
i

MOVING PICTURES ARE 1

YOUR BEST ENTERTAIN-
MENT

£

“Comfortably Heated By Coal”} t
Sunday, February 7th 9

Joan Davis, Jinx Falkenburg, -

Joan Woodbury, Brenda and Co-
bina, in I

“SWEETHEART OF THE ]
FLEET"

The whole fleet’s in..love! It’s
A Sweetheart of a Comedy ~j

with music! There’s melody a

plenty..and gobs of fun..when 1
the boys frem the ships try to
land those ‘Latins from Man-
hattan”!
America Speaks “Wings For

The Fledgling”
Tbig Is America “Army

Chaplain”
Afternoun box office opens 2:30;
Picture 2:451 Adm. 10-30c; (On-
performance only); Evening box

| office opens 8:45; Picture 9:00;
Adm. 15-35c. (One performance

! only).

Monday-Tuesday, February 8-9th
Jane Withers, Henry Wilcoxon,'
Patrick Brook, Ruth Donnelly,'

, Bobby Breen, in i
“JOHNNY DOUGHBOY”

' The All-American cast of the
1 year in a great new musical fun- 1
fest!. .featuring songs of the

! Day..and the Men of the Hour!
| The biggest Musical Hit of the
! Season!!
Melody Master Bands “SIX

HITS AND A MISS"
Hearst Metrotone News News

While It’s Still News
Nc morning shows; Afternoons
daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 10-30c;

! Evenings Daily Adm.
i 15-30c.

j Wednesday, February 10th
“BARGAIN AND BOND DAY”
James Dunn, Joan Woodbury,
Paul McVey, Gus Glassmire,
Edna Johnsem, in

“THE LIVING GHOST”
The Nightmare of the Month!!

A Mad killer who transforms his War Bond will be given tb some
victims into white Zombies!!! lucky person today).
It’ll give you the Creeps! I
Victory Featurette “Keeping

"

nt” i FRIENDLY SERVICE
Leon Errol, in “DEAR DEER” Standard Oil Co. Produets.

Special morning shew 10:30; As-
TeU>PhoDe NO* 4711

ternoon 3:15-3:45; Evening 7:15- ROCK-INN SERVICE
9:00; Adm. 10-20 c; (A $25.00 STATION

Make Your Valentine
Gift A Lasting

Our supply of
gifts for Valen- ty jjw
tine Day is very Mffa
complete, con- .

Come in today
and see our j JWttm

array.

The giltol all j—-

n, >., ,„ •, .......

or a wedding ring. This is the
year. Eveiy girl wants a

Clfe locket- Give her a
V* "flp ® WF Cameo and you

will be her Valen-
tine tor a long

Bracelet & Locket

Here’s a gift that every girl wants and
will thrill about. Try it this Valentine.

$14.95 1-1
; A ring always fits

GREEN’S

Wc Have Plenty Os

Meat And Groceries
And Always Have Had

How about a good steak? We have them for you. and
you will be delighted with them.

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
We can fill your table with good food at any time.
Come here for the right foods at money saving prices.

REMEMBER
V

You can use your car to do your shopping and you
can save money by coming here.

G. B. Short Grocery
Longhurst Highway
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